
jTach Again to (6e Old Trade.
frjEE subscriber respectfully informs tlm

& publid generally that he has resumed, the
manufacturing of BOOTS wA'|
and SHOES, in West Main#lll

a few doors nest of'
ttmßaUroad office, and khaving.a good assort*
ment ofLeather, Morocco and Trimmings, ana
engaged competent workmen, he is prepared to ]
make up to measure, every description of work
Indus lino.

He has alsoteceived from Philadelphia a well,
selected stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every variety for Spring and Summer wear,
■which ho oflbrs at low prices. Gentlemen’s fine
French Gait-Boots, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, ladies’ Gaiters, Boots, Bus-
hins, Slippers and Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,

Purchasers are requested to call and
examine his stock.

Carlisle, May 20, 1858
ROBERT MOORE

Something New Again in the Confec-
tionary Line !

Fhncy Goods, Gift Books, &c.

SIT! HAVERSTICK has justreceived from
• the city and is now opening a splendid dis-1

play of Fancy Goods, suitablefor the Hollidays,
to which he desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. . His assortment cannot
be surpassed In novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the articles cannot fail
to please purchasers. • It would be impossible
t'o enumerate his.

FANCY GOODS,
which- comprise every variety of fancy article
of the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and, trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, with sewing instruments, Port Monhaies,
of every variety, Gold Pens and. Pencils, fancy
paperweights, papetories, and »4argo variety of
ladies’ limey stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,,
elegantly finished, ladies’ fine cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of.every kind for the
toilet,Roussel’s perfumes of the various kinds,
musical instruments of all kinds and at all prices,
together with an innumerable variety ofarticles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an
extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising the
various English and American Annuals lor 1858,

' richly embellished& illustrated Poetical Worlts,
with Children’s Pictorial Books, for children of
all ages. His assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com-
prises every thing used in College and the
Schools. Ho also, desires to call the particular
attention offamilies to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
(tom the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising
every style ofParlor, Chamber & StudyLamps,
Ibr , burning eitherLard, Sperm or Etherial oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&c. His assorfraept in this lino is unequaled in
the borough. Also, t 1
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

" Fruits, sc., ''

■'' iti every variety and at all prices, all of- which
are pure .and fresh,such as can bo confldentlyr
recommended to his friends. His stock em-
braces everything in the lino of Fancy Goods
with manyother articles useful to housekoopes
which the public are especially invited to call,
and see, at the old stand opposite the Deposit
Bank. ■ S. W. HAVERSTICK.

. December 28, 1858. ■.
J. W. SCOTT,

' (Late of the firm of Winchester Scott.)

©entlemfcn’s Furnishing Store & Shirt
.Manufactory.

■ 801 Cijesnut Street, ...
Nearly apposite the Girard House, Phila.

JW. SCOTT would respectfully call'the at-
* tenliou of his former patrons and friends

to Iris now Store, and is prepared to fill orders
for SHIRTS at short notice.. A perfect tit guar-
antlcd. Country trade supplied with flue Shirts

' and Collars.
.September .23,1858—ly } -

SOW READY

FOR the inspection of the public, in the store
room formerly occupied by John G. Wil-

liams, two doors east of Rhoads’ Warehouse, a
large and complete stock con-

®sisting of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish, Salt, Spices, Chinn', Glass and

Queensware, FRESH CAM
FRUITS, Oils, &c., all of which are fresh and
well selected;, and to be sold as low ns similar
Goods can bo bought anywhere outside of Phil-
adelphia.

Butter, Eggs, Soap, Rags, Beeswax, Dried
Bruit,' taken in exchange for Goods.

I would respectfully invito all to give me a
oall and examine for yourselves.

WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. 28,1858. . ■'jffew Coal Yard, .

Jlf the WEST END OF CARLISLE
pmilE subscriber would respectfully call the

attentionot Limeburners and the ciizens of
Carlisle, and thosurrounding country generally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House, On West High street, where ho
will keep constantly on liand a large supply of
the best qualify of Coat, to, wit

Lykens Valley, Luke Fidler, Pine Grove, and
'Freverton> Broken, Eggand NfU Coal—screened
and dry,.allol which ho pledges himself to sell
at the lowest possible prices. Best quality of
Limehurner’s and Blacksmith’s Coal always on
hand. .

’ CP* All orders left at the Ware Douse, or at
His residence in North Hanover street will be
promptly attended to.

. J. W. HENDERSON.
Carlisle; April 15,1858—tf

Meat, Cutters;

KDOZ. Meat Cutlers and Sausage Staffers.
Also, a very largo assortment of Butcher

Knives, Steels, Cleavers, Steel-yards, &0., just
received and for sale at very low prices, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber, Eas'
Main Street

HENRY SAXTON
Carlisle,’Nov. 11,1855.

THE subscriber has been appointedagent for
Cumberland county, for the sale of the cele-

brated 4 Greencastle Farm Beils, and is soiling
them at very low prices. They have been sold
all ever the State and give satisfaction to all
who have tried them. Also, on hand, some of
the 8011-metal Farm Bells, and every thing else
in the farming and mechanical line. All to bo
Bird at the cheap hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, April 22, 1858.

Bar Iron.
Kj"v Onn Rolled and Bar Iron, of the
OUjUUU best brands, all sizes. Stool of
aH kinds at the lowost market prices. All Iron
Warranted to be good or the money returned.

JOHN P. LYNK & SON.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858.

FRANKLIN house,
3'oulh Hanover St., adjoining /he Court House.

Cabiisle, Pa.
JOHN HANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Coach leaves daily for Papertown, Pe-
tersburg, York Springs and Hanover, from

this House.
May 20, 1868. ■ . .

OLD BAND CHINA, in setts of 46 and 55
VTpieces, White Granite and common ware,
Glassware for sale at the new Grocery, of

Nov. 4,’1858; WM. BENTZ.

FaInfer & Oils.
10 000 lbs. White Leadj with a large assort-

ment of Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan,
Litharge, Putty, Gluo, White Zinc, colored
Zinc, Fire-proof Paint, Florence White, Hod
Head, Whiting, Paint Brushes, all Ooldrs dried
InOtl, all Colors in tubes, received at the cheap
hardware store of H. SAXTON.

March 17, 1850.'
TMJONEY wanted at'thl Office in payment of
iJai subscription.

Paper Hangings.
COME AND SEE OUR

Cheap Paper Hangings,
Cheap Paper Hangings,
Cheap Paper Hangings,
Cheap Paper Hangings,

AND OUR
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,

AND ALSO OUR
Rich Gilt Paper Hangings,
Rich Gilt Paper Hangings,
Rich Gill Paper Hangings,
Rich Gill Paper Hangings,

And Window Papers of various colors. We
wishtp inform the public that our stock of Pa-
per Hangings is the largest and most varied as-
sortment over opened in Carlisle, and that wo
are selling at prices that will suit every body at

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
Nprth Hanover Street, where you can be fur-
nished at all times with Fresh Paints, Oil and
Varnish, of the best quality and lowest prices.

April 7, 1850.

Tlie Subscribers have for Sale
1nnOl THOUSAND White Pino Shin-JLgles, of superior quality, which

they will soli at river prices. Also, a largo lot
of Cherry and. Walnut, from 4 inch ,to 3 inches
thick, which they will sell wholesale or retail
low. Also, a now Threhsing Machine to which
we invite the attention of farmers, as we feel
disposed to give a bargain. All kinds of Lum-
ber and Coal constantly on hand low for Cash.

SHROM & HOFFER.
Carlisle,. July 8, 1858.

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can bo had
at Philip Arnold’s.

January 6, 1859. ~

CHOICE Brands of chewing and smoking To-
bacco, and tine imported Segars, for sale by

Nov. 4, .1858.
' WM.-BENTZ.-

GLASS & PAINTS, a full nssortmont of
Glass of all sizes and quality, with a full

stock of Fresh Paints of all colors, Oils, Var-
nish, &c. Cement in large or small quantities
at low prices.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON
Carlisle} Oct. 28, 1868. '

Work done at this office on
short notice.

HOTEL keepers and Dealers generally,
supplied with fine Liquors at less than city

prices by WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, January 20, 1859.

Moi'oco Icalhci'.

A FULL assortment of Sloroco Leather Ltn
ings and Bindings, Lasts, Boot Trees, and

a full assortment of Shoe Kitt and Findings of
all kinds.

JOHN P. LTNB & SON
October 28, 1858.

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, largest
and cheapest assortment of window shades

can bo had at the now stobc of
J. A. HUJURIOH, Jk.

Carlisle, Way 28,1858,

Watches, Jewelry and Silver

WARE AT CONEIHX’S.
THE public are invited to call and examine

the largest.and handsomest stock of

M. WATCHES, JE WEERY AND
SILVERWARE,

over brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to sell at
prices that “can’tbe beat.”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to be as
represented or the money reftinded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLTN.
Carlisle, May 1,1856.

SAVING FUND.
National

Iff BUI
■ompany.

■Chartered by the Stale of Pennsylvania.

Boles.
1. Money is received every day, and in any

amount, largo or small,
2. Five per cent interest is paid for money

from the day it is put in.
8. The money is always paid back in GOLD,

whenever it is called for, and without -
4. Moneyis received fromExecutors, Admin-

istrators, Guardians, and others who desire to
have it in a place of perfect safety, and where
interest can be obtained for it.

5. The money.received from depositors is in
vested inReal Estate, Mortgages,Ground Rents,
and such other first class securities as the char-
ter directs.

Office Hours—Every day from 9 till S o’clock
and on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in

to evening. ■ ■lION. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres’t.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Pres’i.

Wii, J. Reeb, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

F. Carroll Brewster, .
Joseph B. Barry,
Francis Lee,
Joseph Yerkcs,
Henry Difiehderfror.

S. W. Corner , of Third

Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridgo,
Samuel K. Ashton,
C, Landreth Munns,

Office—Walnut St.,
St., Pbila.

April,l4V 1859—Cm*

(Syfgc

New .Store and New Goods.
AFTER returning his acknowledgements for

the very liberalpatronage which has been
extended to him, the undersigned would call at-
tention to the fact thatholms just re-opened his
extensive assortment of Family Groceries, in
his new store-room, on the south-east corner of
the Public Square, where the public are invited
to call and examine a stock Of Goods which in
elegance, variety and extent, will defy competi-
tion; comprising .ip part of loat, lump, crushed
and brown Sugars, Jaya, Rio and Roasted Cof-

fee. Every variety and quality of Tea. Spi-
ces, (ground and unground,) Pickels, Sauces,
Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-l(ouse and Trin-
idad Molasses; Now York and Philadelphia Sy-
rups-, Cheese, Macaroni, Yorraecilli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mince-meat, corn Starch,Farina, Cho-
colate, Extract of Coffee, refined Sugar at re-
duced rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco
of the most favorite brands, and the finest qual-
ity of Sogars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia WarS,
plain and gold band China-waroyGlasa, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and
an elegant lot of Fancy Soups, Extracts and
Perfumery for the toilet.

_
.

Fruits : Including Peaches in cans, Raisins,
Cranberries, -Dry Apples, citron, almonds, or-
anges, lemons, &c.

B LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey,

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port,
Maderia, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines,
in casks and bottles; Scotch Whiskey, Holland
Gin, and Scheidam Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT. '

A large stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s
celebrated lamps for burningKerosene or coal
oil, Sperm, Pino, Lard and coal. Oil, burning
Fluid, Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar- IVare ami Brooms,
'Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Wai-
ters, Looking-glasses, fine letter and notepaper,
Willow-ware, Fainted bucket's, Ac-

Cotton and Woollen Hose and halt Hose, and
a full stock of Gloves, including the wellknown
Buck Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.'

.

In short, his stock comprises every thing that
is called for in his lino of business, and no ef-
fort will bo spared to render entire satisfaction
to his customers. C. INHOFF.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, • ■

Best Faintly Coal.

IHE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention of the coal consumers of Carlisle

and vicinity, and the public generally, to.their
superior quality ofCoal, such as
Lyken’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Lake Fiddler, “ , “ “ “

Trevorton, , “ “ te “

And the celebrated Lobbery Whileash, ‘‘

Their Yard is situated in the east end of Car-
lisle, opposite the Gas Works, where they wd.
keep constantly on band a large stock of ad
kinds and sizes ot Coal which will be sold as
low as any inthe Borough. All coal for family
usewill bo re screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction. ■Best quality ofLimelnrner’s $ Blacksmith s

Coal always on hand and. at low figures. .
All orders left at theresidence of James Hof-

fer, West Porafrct street, at Squire Smith’s
office, South Hanoverstreet, or at the residence
of Jacob Slirora, North East street, will be
piomptly attended to..

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
We are also prepared to furnish all kinds and

quality of DRY LUMBER at greatly reduced
prices.

Bills sawed to order and furnished at the
shortest notice. We have constantly on hand
all kinds and quality ofShingles, such as White
Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn; all
kinds of Failing, Plastering Lath, Shingling
Lath, Brocni Handles, worked Flooring and
Woatherboarding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article that can bo kept in a

Lumber Yard. Having cars ofour own wecan
at all-times'arid,'at short notice supply any arti-
cle in our.line of business at low prices.

We aro.lhankful for past favors and.solicit a
continuance ot public patronage. Our. motto
is to please.

SHROM & HOFFEB.
Carlisle, MaylBsB. :

Wl'ut the Press lay.

COSTATES Exterminators arc\pvaluable re.
medics lor clearing houses of "SHI aorta of

vermin., "With all confidence we recommend
them,— N. Y. Daily State Register.

Costar’s remedies for all domestic posts, such
as Eats, Eoaches, Bed-Bugs, Ants, Fleas, &o.
are invaluable; we can speak from actual
knowledge oftheir merits. Druggists and Dea.
lera should send their orders early, if they would
secure a trade in them. —New York Journal.

_

I shall write something about yourExtermi-
nators, as I can do si) with propriety. , They
are,soiling rapidly hero and, destroying all ver-
m\n.—Ed.Jlnnner, Fayette, Mo.

DEATH TO ALL VERMIN.
As Spring approaches, '
Ants and Roaches,
From their holes come hut,
And Mice and Eats,
In spite of Cats,
Gaily .skip about.
Bcd-Bufes bite
You, in the night,
As on the hod you slumber,
■While Insects crawl
Thro’chamber and hall,
In squads without number.

It is truly wonderful with what certainty,
Rats, Roaches, Mice, Moles, Ground Mice)
Bed-bugs, Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, In-
sects on Animals, in short every species of Ver-
min, are utterly destroyed and exterminated

Coslqrs Rat, .Roach, fyc. Exterminator, .
Costar's Red-bug Extefminator,
Costar’s Electric Powder, for Insects.

Supplied direct, by mail, to any address in
the United States, as follows:
On receipt of $l,OO, a box of the Rat, Roach,

&c. Ext:;
On receipt of $2,00 a box bach of tho Rat,

, Roach, iicc. Ext., and Electric Powder, (sent
postage paid,) sufficient to destroy the vermin
on any promises.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers every where.
Costar’s Principal Depot, 420Broadway, N Y.

P. S.—Circulars’ terms, &p., sent by mail on
application. . '

Wholesale agents for Pennsylvania:
COSTAR’S BRANCH DEPOT,

Northeast corner Fjflh and Arch Streets,
Philadelphia.

And Wholesale Dealers generally.
March 21, 1810—2m*

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
IN all diseases inflammation more or lesspra-

dominates—nowto allay inflammation strike
ai the root of disease—honco animmediate euro.

Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor and nothing
else, will allay inflammationat once, and make
a certain cure. ,

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor will cure
the following among a groat catalogue of dis-
eases: burns, scalds, cuts, chafes, sorehippies,
corns, bunions, bruises, strains, bites, poison,
chilblains, biles,, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swellings,
rheumatism, scald head, salt rheum, baldness,
erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itch, small pox,
measles, rash, &c.
, To some it may appear incredulous that so

many, diseases should be reached by one article;
such an idea will vanish when reflection points
to tho fact, that the snivels a combination ofin.
gradients, each and everyone applying a perfect
antidote to its opposite disorder. ;

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor in its effects
is magical, because the time is so shortbetween-
disease and a permanent cure; and it is an ex-
tractor, as it draws all disease out of the affect-
ed part, leaving nature as perfect as before the
injury. It is scarcely necessary to say that no
house, workshop, or manufactory should be one
moment without it.

ilo Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box
has upon it a steel plate engraving, with the
name of Henry Dailey, manufacturer.

For sale by all tho Druggists andpatent medi-
cine dealers throughout the'United'States and
Canadas, and in Carlisle, by B. J. Kietfef.

Principal Depot 165 Chambers St., N. T.
C. F. CHACE.

November 18,1858—ly ■

LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!
OP •

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
AT A. W. BENTZ’S STORE.

A SPLENDID stock of: hew Black Dress
Silks—Magnificent Styles Fancy Dress

.Silks.
RICH,!. RARE!! ELEGANT! I!

French Foulard Silks, Chinese Silks, Satin,

and Striped Bareges, Valencias, Ducalles, beau-
tiful new printed Challies,Frenclfprintod Jaco-
netts, very .handsome English Brilliants, very
handsome French Brilliants, English, French
and American prints, Scotch, French and Do,
meslib Ginghams, Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons
and Dress Trimmings, Shawls in every-variety,
Silk, Crape, Stella, Cashmere, &c. Embroider-
ies, very low, comprising Collars, Sleeves,
Flounciiigs, Edgings, Veils, &c. Carpetings
and Oil Cloths, Venetian, Ingrain, three Ply,
Brnssels, Cotton and Hemp. Druggets and
Floor Oil Cloths all widths.

LINEN, GOODS. ' : .
A complete assortment embracing all tlio

most celebrated marks. Gloves and Hosiery
for Ladies, Misses and Children, groat Variety
of kid, silk and cotton Gloves, Ladies elegant
twisted Silk Mitts, &c. DOMESTIC .AND
STAPLE GOODS, bleached and unbleached
Skirtings, bleached and. unbleached Sheetings,
Woollen and Cotton Flannels, Corset, Jeans,
Tickings, Cottonades.'Sattinetts, Tweeds, Cot-
ton and Linen Diapers. Table. Covers, bleached
arid brown Drillings, arid an endless variety qf
other articles. In fact, this stock of goods is
very extensive, thorough and complete,'Having
been purchased with a great deal of care, wo
feel confident wo can please,any one who will
favor us with a call. Ail candid persons who
'have patronized us heretofore, will admit that
we have sold tire beat bargains over purchased
in Carlisle. Wo can assure our friends and all
lovers of cheap goods that wo are as well pre-
pared as ever to offer superior inducements for
their.patronage

A. W. BENTZ.
South Hanover St., opposite the Post Office

May 12, 1859.

IRON RAILING! Iron Railing for Ceme-
tery enclosures, public and private grounds

and gardens, made to order at tboOarlisleFoun-
dry. Our stock ofHailing, Verandah andBrack,
ot patterns comprises a.largo variety ofnew and
elegant designs which tho public are invited to
call and examine. Orders for casting-'and put-
ting up Railing will be promptly exected at sat.
islactory prices.

HF” An entirely now TEN HORSE STEAM
ENGINE and BOILER now on band, warran-
ted to bo of- the best make, and will be sold at
a bargain for cash or on short time.

F. GARDNER & 00.
July 22,1858. /' '

CORN Brooms, Whisks, Hearth Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Baskets, Brushes,

Ropes, Measures, Wash-boards, Clothes Pins,
Mashers, Rolling Fins, Ladles, Spoons, Beef
Pounders, Egg Boaters, Cake Turners, Shoe
and Stove Blacking, for sale by

Nov. 4, 1858. WM, BENTZ.

FARMERS I Now is the time to got a now
Threshing Machine and Horse Power. We

have a number ol well made Machines now on
hand,at the Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop,
which wo will sell on the mostreasonable terms.
They combine all the latest improvements and
are warranted tp bo of good material and work-
manship.

Also, Corn Shellers of the piost improved
construction, which do their work rapidly’and
thoroughly. . For sale at low prices by

F. GARDNER & CO.
July 22, 1858.

JAME 3 W.'BOSEBR. ' 0. K. HEDGES
, vBOSLER & HEDGES,

Bankers and Real Estate Agents,

■' Sioex Oiivj lowa.

COLLECTIONS made in'all parts of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid, anilities investigated, for non-rcsi
dents. MrijHcdges being Treasurer and Re-
corder of the Sioux City Land District; gives
us superior advantages in the investigation oi
titles, paymont.oflaxcs, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered.

Refer to HornA. Leech, Receiver of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Fichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Dorynov, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
Jns. H. Lucas & Co., Bankers, StTLouis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
pard & Hodrich, Wm. Glenn & Sons,’ R. Ster-
rett and Iratfood, Mas. of Trans.,, 0. H. & D.
R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio; Lyon, Shrob& Co., N.flolmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W- Wen,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esqi, John B. Bratton, Esq., Benlz “

Bro., Hoh. John Stuart,.Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
ner, Cashior.York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Fa.; Hon. Jesse D Bright, Washington,
D. C.

•November 12, 1857. • ■

JOHY P. MSE & SOW,

HAVE just received theirFall stock ofllard-
ware, winch makes their stock very large

and complete.We now stand ready to furnish
the public with every variety of Goods’in our
of, warranted quality, and at prices that defy
competition. " Enumeration is useless, suthco it
to say they have everything in the ’ Hardware
line, that tbeaublic can possibly stand in need
of.’ ThedtrtSpwe can say is try us all ye that
want good Goods at low prices.

Wo return our sincere thanks to a generous
public for their Very liberal patronage, asking a
continuation of the same. • ' ,

; JOHN p. LTNE & SON.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. “ ■ .

Important to Females.
. DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.*-

THE combinations of ingredients in these
Pills, is the result of a long and extensive

practice! they'aro mild in their operation, and
certain of restoring nature to its proper channel.
In every instance have the Pills proved success-
ful. They-aro certain to open those obstruc-
tions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its’proper channel, whereby health is
restored, and the pale and deathly, countenance
changed to a healthy one. Wo female'can en-
joy good health unless she is regular; arid when-
ever art obstruction takes place, whether from
exposure,'cold, or any other cause, tho general
health immediately begins to decline, and the
wantof sucharemedy has been the cause ofso
many cfansuttjptions among young females.—
.Headache, pain in jhe side, palpitation of the
heart, loathing of food, and disturbed sleep, do
most always arise from the interruption of na-
ture; and whenever that is tho case, the. Pills
will invariably remedy all these evils. In all
cases of painful menstruation, or nervous and
spinal affections in the back and limbs, lowness
of spirits, hysterics, &c. Norare (hey less effi-
cacious in the cure of Lencorrhoea, commonly
called the “White's.” Warranted purely Vege-
table, and free'drom anything injurious to-life or
health. Full and explicit, directions which
should be read, accompany each box.

These Pills are put up in square flat boxes.—
Persons residing where there are no agency es-
tablished, by enclosing $-1 in d letter, prepaid,
to any authorized agent, can have them serit to
their respective addresses by return of mail.

Sold by one".Druggist in every town in the
United States.,
. B. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent for the

United States,:lCs Chambers St., NewYork, to
whom all wholesale orders should be addressed.

Sold by Barnvart & Finney, Harrisburg, and
B. J.Keiffer,.Carlisle.

November 18, 1858—ly

Nottli Ilai over st. Coiilcclloucry
CARLISLE, X’A. ■

Wholesale iiiies Rcdttfed $2,00 pen 10 lbs.

THE attention of Country Merchants and tho
public genjjrally 13 invited to u lurgq^assort-

ment of OHdlfcE CANDIES, manufactured of
tho boat malerinl and warranted to. contain no
poison in their colors, which will be sold whole:
sale or retail atdow rates, at the old stand old 1

.

MONYER, North Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa., a
few doors north of tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.

Just received a large assortment of Fresh
-Fruits and Nuts, of tho latest importations, con-
sisting of v.

Oranges, Lemons,
Raisins, Prunes, ,
Figs, ■; Dates,
Bannanas, , Pine Apples,
Almonds, ' Filberts,v Croam Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, &c.,

all of which will be sold at low rates. Also, a
large assortment of

TOYS Wd FANCY GOODS,
of every variety. Also, all the best brands of
Segars and Tobacco, of American and Gorman
manufacture.

The subscriber returns thanks for tbe liberal
patronage bestowed on him by the public, and
solicits a continuance of their (avors.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, July, 1, 1858.

Fresh Mackeral

IN store at “ Marion Hall” Grocery and Tea
Store, a choice stock of No. 1, 2 & 3 Mack-

erel, in every' style of packages, Salmon, Mesa
Shad, Dairy and Liv. G. A. Salt, Soaps, Balt.
Brick, Vinegar, Oil, &c., all warranted good as
represented.

November!, 1858
J. W. EBY,

Spangler’s Hair Restorative.
THIS article is put up before the public with

(ho greatest confidence of its success. It is
intended to restore gray hair to its original co-
lor, and toprdmote its growth.

Persons whoso Hair is .falling-out will find
that it will remedy the evil in a very low appli-
cations. In all cases go according to directions,
and you hray rely on its successful operation.
It is not put out with a long preamble of its
qualities in curing Scald Head, Totter, King
Worm, or any other Skin diseases, but merely
for the Groiuth and Restoration of the Hair.

Manufactured by J.Spangler, Druggist,Chnm-
bersburg, Pa. For sale by SrElliott, Carlisles

January 13, 1859—1 y __

DR. I. C. EOQMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office.

N. B. Will be absent from Carlisle the last
ten days of each month.

August 16, 1855.

Beautiful White Toclli,
Healthy Gums, and a Sweet Breath,

ALL who are desirous of obtaining these be-
nefits should use ZERMAN’S CELEBRA-

TED TOOTHWASH.
This deliciousarticle combines so many meri-

torious qualities, that it has now become a stan-
dard favorite With the citizens of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Dentists prescribe
it in their practice most successfully, and from
every source the most flattering laudations are
awarded it. Inflamed and bleeding gums are
immediately benelilted by its use; its action
upon them is mild and soothing and effective.—
It cleanses the teeth so thoroughly that they are
made ,to rival pearl in whiteness, and diffuses
through the mouth such a delightful freshness
that the breath is Tendered exquisitely sweet.—
It disinfects all tfiosb impuritiosjrhich tend to
produce decay* and ns a consequence, when
those are removed the tooth must always remain
sound.

Prepared only by Francis Zerman, Druggist,
9th and Catharine streets, Philadelphia, and
sold by alf Druggists at only. 25 cents per bottle.

July 22, 1858—ly

Doc. 2fl
FrcsU Groceries.

THE subscriber has just received an addi-
tional stock of Fresh Groceries of every

kind at reduced prices, to which he invites his
friends and customers. They embrace in part
the following t ,

Teas of every variety and bestquality.
Rio, Java and Maracaiba Coffee.
Roasted Coffee. ■Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.
Refined and other Brown Sugars.
Superior Syrup Molasses.
Orleans Molasses.
Spices of every kind, pure.
Starch, Farina and chocolate.
Maocaroni, cheese and crackers.

-
- vTapiaco and Sago.
Indigo, Saleratus, Soda and Cream Tartar.
Mustard and Corrandor Seed, as well as all

the other articles belonging to a well established
Grocery. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. 1858. .

Jlpt Cutters.

ALARGE lot of these useful articles jnst re.'
coived and for sale cheap. Also Sausage

Stuffem of the latest and best kinds. Butchers
and the public generally, are invited to give ns
a call before making their purchases in this line,
as wo are furnishing a superior article to any
that has ever been offered in this market, with a
general assortment of Butcheris tools of the
best makes and at low prices.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858.

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
Directly Opposite the Court House, in Church

Alley.
Lead and li'oii l?iposi
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,-
Wrought Iron Wol’d.

Tubes.

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Rams, &c.
&0., &c.

And every description of OocJes and Fittings
for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cooking
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in
Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at short notice
and in the most modern style. All'matorials
andw'ork in our lino at low rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attend-
ed to.

Carlisle, May 29, 1856.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWES.

South Hanover St., opposite Bentzs’ Store,
Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and well
selected stock of
Mead-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, &0., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &0., con-
stantly bn hand. Iron railingfor cemetery lots,
&o.; of the. best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1856.

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE

THE subscriber ,has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his friends and the public generally, to the
largo and well selected assortment of Hardware
which he has now on hand, consisting in part of

- . BUILJ>ING MATERIALS,
sueh as nails, screws, lunges, bolts, locks, glass
of every description and quality, white,, polish",
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick of all sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braceSi bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, files, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes,:&c.

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo as-
sortment of tools of every description, together
with ladies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French call skins,awls, shoo
thread, wax, pegs, lasts,harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
trees &c«

Coachmakers Tools and trimmings ofall kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, &c.

Cabinet-makers will find a large assortment ol
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany .veneers,*
knobs ofall kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa-
springs, &c.

„
, , ,

Housekeepers vri\] also find a large assortment
of knives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron’and brass kettles, pans', &c.
together with Cederware of all kinds, such ns
tubs, buckets, churns, &c.

* Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks,
chains, &c.

Iron, a large stock, which I am selling at city
prices. . ’

Remember the old stand, East Main afreet.
. HENRY SAXTON,

Carlisle, March 12, 1857. , -

Cumberland Talley 'Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Hwi, Mnionoin Brenneman,
Rout. C. Sterrßtt, John Dunlap,
Rich’d. Woods, John S. Stekkett,
John 0: Dunlap, H. A. Sturgeon,

\
'

THIS" Bank, doing business in the name of
Ker, BreUhoman & Co,, is now fully pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid bn Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates, of deposit bearing
interest at the rate of five per cent, will,be is-
sued for as short a period as four months.. In.
terest ofi all certificates will cease at maturity
provided, however, that if said certificates,are
renewed at anytime thereafterfor another given
period, they shall bear the same rate of interest
up to the fund of renewal. Particular attention
paid to the collection of notes; drafts, chocks,
&c., in any part of the United States or Cana-
das. ,

. Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
be relied upon.

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable fact, that the
proprietors of this Bank are individually liable
to the extent of their estates for all the Dopo.
sits, and other obligations of Ker, Brenneman
man & Co. •

’ They have recently removed into their new
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors oast of
the Railroad Depot, where they will at all times
bo pleased to give any information desired in
regard to money matters in general.

Openfor businessfrom 9 o’clock in themorn-
ing until4 o’clock in the evening.

H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1356

jyjTNCED MEAT,

Raisins, ; Lemons,
Currants, Spices,

Prunes, , Pickles,
Citron, TomatoKetchup,

Figs,
' Rarina,

Corn Starch.
AND WINES.

FOE SAI.E AT
INHOFF’S.

Tobacco &. Scgars.
rnnE finest qualities of Cavendish Black Fat
| and Natural j Congress, Lump, Twist and
other chewing and fine cut Tobacco.

, Cigars Finest imported Havannaand Cuba,
as well ns choice brands of domestic manufac-
ture in variety. Also Cut and Dry for Smoking
of the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Lynchburg
brands. Our friends by giving us a call cannot
but be pleased with the selection.

November 4,1858. J.' W. EBY. -

BEECHER’S Matchless Cordial, for Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com-

plaint of Children, Dysentery, and Diarhooa, for,
sale at B. J. Kioffor’s.

Soda, Water and Butter Crackers; Son Seed,
and Currant Cako, Jumbels, frosh at Kieffer’s.

Burning Fluid and Alcohol, fresh at Kieffer’s.
Fresh Pruens at 16 ofs. per lb., at Kioffor’s.
Thermometers Of all sizes, makes and flnish,

just received at Kioffer’s cheap drug store.
Carlisle. July 1, 1858.

QAA FAIR Hamos, including a fine ns-
OUv sortment of tho celebrated Elizabeth-
town Hames of all sizes and kinds, just received

March 21,1859,
H. SAXTON’S.

tfnn PAIRS Trace Chains, with a largo as-
OUU'sortment of butt, breast, halter, log,
fifth, tongue and cow chains, spreads, &c., re-
ceived at the cheap hardware store of

March 17, 1859; H. SA-XTOM.

GLASS, gloss- 500 Boxes of Glass of all
sizes, single and double thick, Just rocoiv ’

cd at n. SAXTON’S
March 24, 1859.

TO BE HAD AT EBY’S Grocery Store, some
of the choicest No. 1 Mackoral (without

heads,) over offered in Carlisle. The public is
invited to call and examine them and judgefor
themselves, ■ -Feb. 21,1859.

mMio
MACHINE SHOP, OAR FACTORY AND

SASH FACTORY, •

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is,now in com-
plete order, and supplied with the best ma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manuiaoture oi

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Bracket!) rind nil
other kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters arid others to call 'and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description oi
work. [E?” The best materials used, and prices

as low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W.' M. Henderson & Son, in

this borough, R. Bryson & Co.,Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Newvillo, Shade & Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may be seen in daily operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

_ f

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to. the

heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for

every kind of machinery. A large variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skdltul Rat-
tern makers constantly employed. RfcrAIK-
ING promptly attended to tor Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in the best
style.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Bevil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, arid other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden. Cars Built
and repaired; Our facilities for building Cars
are how more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed. .•,

The long experience in the business of the
Senior partner ofthe firm, arid the completeness
of our machineryan every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrantfis in assuring the best work
to all who favor us with their orders, The con-
tinued patronage ofour oldfriends and the pub-,
lie is respectfully solicited.1 F. GARDNER & CO.

May 21, 1858—ly

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and'East Pennsboro’ MutualFire
Insurance Company of Cumberland coun-

ty, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now
fully organized, and in operation under thb
management of the following Managers, viz :

Bcnj. H. Mossbr, Lewis Hyor, Christian Stay-
man, Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, WvR.
Gorgas, Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coovor, Alex-
ander Oathcart, Jos. Wickorsham, J; Eichel-
berger, S. Eberly, J. Brandt..

The rates of insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Coiripany of the kind in |ho State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents of the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
anytime. >. - :■ BENJ. H. MOSSER, Proa.

Chriutian Stayman, Vice Pres. .
Lewis Hyek, Sect’y.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer. : .

January 7, '5B. '

AGENTS,
. Ciimbberland county.—John Sherrick, Allen;
Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland; Henry
Zearing, Shiremanstown; Sam’l. Woodbnrn,
Dickinson ; Henry Bowrnan, Chnrobtown;—
Mode Griffith,.South, Middlelou; Sam’l. Gra-
ilam, W. Pennsboro’; SamT. Cooyer, Mcchan-
ioabnrg r J.-W- Qooklin; -ShopHeislato ii iiy-p-.-
Coovor, Sheplierdstown;. J. O. Saxton, Silver
Spring; Benj. Haverstick, Silver Spring; John
Hyer. Carlisle.

York county. —W. S. Picking,Dover; Peter
Wolford,"Franklin; Jas. Griffith, Warrington;
J. F. DeardorfT, Washington; D. Rutter, New-
bury; R. Clark, Duisburg.

Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company having policies

about to expire, can have them renewed by
making application to any of the Agents. ■

■ ganSSa* DK.GEO.S.SEARIGBX,
DENTIST.

From the Baltimore College ofDental Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, East

Lonthor street, throe doors below Bedford.
March 19, 1857.

HairDye.
VM. A BATCHELOR'S HAIR hyp

Tlie Original and n«st '
World. 1,11 H!

All others are mere imitations, ami .t,

avoided, if you wish to escape ridiculeGRAY, RED, OR RUSTY IIAm,,
stantly to a heautilul natural fclack nr l 1 l( -
without the least injury to hair or ski*

“ tw «i
, FIFTEEN MEDALS ANDDIPLOMATbeen awarded to ffm. A. Batchelor .infAS

and over 80,000 applications have beon n
the hair of his patrons ofhis famous n,.„ e|»

WM. A. BACHELOR’S HAIR DYE;
cos a color not to ho distinguished frown iand is warranted not to injure in the least i 11over long it may bo continued, and the ill .aoi bad dyes remedied i the hair inviconM?*life by this splendid Dye. goratcil l«

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private ron™ ,
the Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, N y

Sold in all cities and towns of the t} a
druggists and fancy goods dealers. ‘

os*- The genuine has the name and osj.
upon a steel plate engraving on foureach box, of BWt >

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR283 Broadway, NowrotlFor Sale in Carlisle by B. J KIEFFER
Rent Estate Agency,

Removal.-a. l. SPOWSLER, liul ptitle Jlgent, Conveyancer and Scrivener L
removed to Ills new office, on Main street’ndoor‘west of Hie Cumberland Valley Kail’rn *
Depot. “■Ho is now permanently located, and-hasmhand and for sale a very largo amount of p.,,i
Estate, consisting of Farms ofall sizes, imi)r.'od and unimproved, MillProperties, Tounp,'
perty of every description, Building Lola a),'
Western Lands and Town Lots. Ho will cm
his attention, as heretofore to the Nogolhii,!
of Loans; Writing of Deeds, Mortgages
Contracts, and Scrivoning generally. ’ 1

Carlisle; Oct. 22; 1857. , ■
Winter Fashions.

BATS l AND CAPS’.

THE undersigned would respectfully nniiomto the public that they will continue n,
HATTING BUSINESS afthe old stand
late Wm. H. Trent, in West High Situ'
where they hope all the old customers, id
others will give them a call, as they feci toi(

mdent of being able to please, Ity
have now on hand a splendid m,e-
ment of HATS of all dcscriplia

from the common Wool to the finest Fur*Silk Hats, and at prices that must suit ersi
one who has an eye to getting the worth cfli
money. Their Silk, Moleskin and lain
Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, dutiffli]
and finish, by those of any other established
in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description conslunllj
on hand. Call arid examine.

J. G. GALLIC St CO.
Carlisle, October 14,1858.

Dll Tail’s Galvanic Oil,

PREPARED originally by Prof. H. Du Tall,
formerly of the College of Surgeons, Paris,

is now offered to’tho public for the cere of il
sore and. painful diseases!. Fof.instiincc-pila
or soreness in any part of the system, rliema-
tisms, pain in the back, breast or sides; healed
breasts, neuralgia, burns, sprains, headache,
crampon the stomach, or any other disease till
is sore and painful, and it is only over tbisclnsi
of diseases wo claim a perfect victory. WenJ
positively-to our patrons, wo con relieve (ha

sufferer 99 times out of ,100. To would jast
say to, the public, Prof. Du Vail was 25 years in
bringing this medicine.to the superiority illis
over all others.

Tor sale by S. TV. Haverstick, S, Klliott, J.
B. Kieflbr, and at all the country stores through-
out the county. ' ■Price 50 cents per bottle. 83$ per cept. of
to the trade. .

All orders must be addressed to .

J. D. STONEKOAD, Sale Agt. for U.5.
• : £cui»iown, Pi-

August 19, 1858.
Central Pennsylvania.- Agency,

FOR WHEELER t- switsavusß-,.-
Family. Sewing DBaohine.

Great Reduction in Price

ON and after October Ist, the Kolail price
of our Sewing Machines will bo as follow

New style machine, ,
Medium, on plain table, "

« Half case panel,
~,

« Half case, mahogany orblk. walnut,«
• u Full case, “

“

» Pull case, Rosewood, ™

Small machine, , ,Jj
Large machine,- 6H

Tbo unanimmm favor which has attended the
introduction of Wheeler & Wilson's Tam ?

Sewing Machine, is sufficient evidence of J J

excellence., It is needless now to
useful instrument is becoming a tfomeshtW-
tutionVtlie fact is recognized by it"suew
use in thousands of families m ever;,
life. Tothose who have hitherto refrain
availing themselves of its advantages,

not bo amiss to say, that its ntihty ii t P

blerii to be solved, but a success »'f d e
c(,

izod. The highest testimony is constant)
feted, confirming the verdict which 8 ® ,
this instrument so wide and enviabl P

tion.

This shows our lock stitch. .
, Ie w

. This, machine is conceived on a)nvac
tirciy original, being specially a

evervkinii Iadapted to the most perfect wort: on every
>

of material j and, having been s“ J
c i,ar jt.

three years’ test of the most ac“*. g can-
tor by families, and in various hrancl.cs
nfacturo, with distinguished succc' ’

.!.:*() to <

ved that; in all the great points requisite

complete and practical Sewing Machine, u
not be a'pproached in excellence.

Among tho undoubted advantag ?-

ses over all others, may bo named the fou

"’ll'lts simplicity of construction, and
quont freedom from dorangeme

‘TTta unexampled rapidity and.oaso of of
ration.

8. Its noiseless movement. whicl i“
4. The great variety of °

cj by
can bo applied, which can bo ac
ot 6!raTe“minTn?b^yn «d ,

for operating the mads*,,, ||
given to purchasers Bratuitously at g.,
rooms. When tho machine1 is sent ji)C#nte.

tanoe, so that personal taslrnpti j,jcj, are c
hiont, a card of directions is sen , vcr, itA
sufficiont guide. Tho mechanism, ;
so simple, and the arrangement so easy,wv, ;
difficulty need occur. .Many ladil nor imviof jp..
machine sent to their residence Anyfulawh
received a half hour’s instruction. *

t)ic » U
difliculties are readily surmou)nleu, o( tb|j s
practice alone makes perfect m l j.jidren o> t
ns anything else. Domestics nroflC iont>n 1);
twelve years of ago readily become prone
its use. ■

. T „,i oilliot \-i
I shall deliver the machines X son, .j,,..

Carlisle, Nowvillo, Shippensburg, I
burg. '

,
. .v uij Sa°“ er ;

Orders for Carlisle may bo left ti

W. Havorstiek. ,
.. Bu

For further information apply t° ogi M
‘

Harrisburg. |
Jlgentfor Cumberland and Fran > R,

• November 25, 1858

FANCY Baskets for ,ttdie%‘wts!”or s»l9 1
Brushes. Soaps, cologne, bentZ>

by . ,
. November 4} 1858►

W-i


